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Possibility of 
Shallow Oil Pool 
Here Indicated

Possibility of shallow oil pro
duction in the Knox City area 
was seen this week when oper
ators re|mrled :• aho<| in the 
Oil Associates, Inc.. No. 1 Myrtle 
White, wildcat one mile north 
west of town

A test in the sand was run 
from 2311 to 2319 feet, with tool 
open one hour. Recovery was 
315 feet of free oil and anil 60 
feet of salt water cut mud Gaa 
was at the surface in 41 min 
utes. Bottom hole pressure was 
960 pounds, flowing pressure 75 

Test No. 2. at 2319 23 feet, 
with tool open one hour, re 
covered 300 feet of free oil and 
1500 feel of sail water. Oper 
ators are drilling ahead, be
low 3000 feet.

Report on other area wells 
follows:
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 

Stubbs, on R. R. Commission 
potential test pumped 63.32 
barrels of oil per day. Gas
oil ratio was 1 51, gravity 39. 

Stanolind OU & Gas Co. No. 1 
S. D. Jones, set surface cas 
ing. waiting on cement. 

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
Howell, after topping l*alo 
Pinto Reef at 4256, cored to 
4286 with no shows encoun 
tered. Operator rut ten ad 
ditional feet, and samples 
showed good odor and satur 
ation. Thirty-minute drlllstem 
test recovered 180 feet of free 
oil and r>00 feet of salt water 
5 12 inch oil string set at 
4296 feet.

Rowan and Hope No. 1 T. P. 
Clonts. plugged and aban
doned at total depth of 6200 
feet.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 2 Howell. 10 
miles west of Knox City, drill
ing below 3207 in the upper 
Gunsight.

Katz A Venable No. 1 Lorentzen, 
in the northeast corner of 

, Stonewall county 13 miles 
i w«*»i of O'Brien, on a 5-hour

potential test Tuesday flow
ed 19 barrels of oil per hour 
through 20 64 choke. Gas-oil 
ratio 198-1.

Katz & Venable No. 2 Lorentzen, 
drilling below 4600 feet.

T & P Coal and Oil Co. No. 3 B 
Juliana McGregor. 7 miles 
northwest of O'Brien, drilling 
below 3600 feet.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 1 Roy Day. 
offset to production In the 
Katz field west of O'Brien, is 
drilling below 1200.

Deep Rock Oil Co. No. 2 Rogers.
drilling l>elow 4010 feet. 

American Liberty Oil Co. No. 1 
E. V. Hardwick. 15 miles west 
of Knox City, In the corner of 
King county, moving in rig. 

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H B. 
Campbell, four miles north- 
west of Knox City, ran drill 
stem test at 5539 5978 ft. Open 
1 hr . recovered 15 ft. drilling 
mud with no shows. Drilling 
below 5596 In lime.

Deep Rook Oil Corp. No. 1 C-l 
C. I). Long. 10 miles west of 
Knox City In the northeast 
corner of Stonewall County, 
completed in sand at 4797 to 
4815 feet, on R. R. Commission 
test flowed 354 barrels of oil 
In 12 hours through 11 04 in 
choke.

Christie Hewtt and James R. 
Dougherty Estate h a v e  an 
nounced location for their No. 
1 W. S. Davis and Virginia 
Davis, 1.074 feet from north 
and 1.827 feet from east lines 
of R H. Hunter survey No. 
A-582. Located 7 miles north
east of the North Knox City 
Palo Pinto reef pool, it Is con
tracted to 6.500 feet with ro
tary toola.

MABEL EDWARDS INJURED 
WHEN STRUCK BY CAR

Mabel Edwards, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Edwards, 
escaped serious Injury Saturday 
night when she was struck by 
a car when crossing a street In 
Ft Worth.

Mabel la a student at Harris 
Memorial Hospital and was on 
her way to eat before going on 
duty when the accident occur- 
ed The car was driven by a 
negro

She sustained num e r o u s 
bruises and a dislocated hip 
Mrs Edwards returned Monday 
from Ft Worth where she visit 
ed her daughter In the hospital. 
She reported that Mabel must 
remain In bed several weeks, 
and will be brought home early 
next week

John Dutton, Long-Time 
City Secretary, Dies Monday
METHODIST BIBLE SCHOOL 
SET FOR JUNE 11 21

The Daily Vacation Bible 
School of the Methodist Church 
will begin June 11 and continue 
through June 21. according to 
Mrs. Guy Robinson, director of 
the school.

Assisting Mrs Robinson will 
be the following teachers and 
helper*: Mrs Dan Steakley,
Mrs Oscar Bruce. Mrs. Jeff 
Graham. Mrs. Mack St. Clair, 
Mrs. Doyle Graham. Mrs Verlln 
Cypert. Mr*. W L. Collins. Mrs. 
Gilpin. Mrs. Lloyd Waldrlp, 
Mrs. Ulric Î ea. Mrs. Neal Lo
gan. Rev. Oscar Bruce. 7. ana 
Hamm. Mary Beth Waldrlp and 
Julie Frizzell.

Hostesses who will provide 
refreshments daily are Mrs. 
John Smith. Mrs Eddie Shaver, 
and Mrs. S. E Park

All boys and girls from three 
and a half through 14 years of 
age are invited to attend the 
school There will be worship 
programs. Bible stories, games, 
songs, refreshments and re
creation for all ages Classes 
will be held from 4:00 p. m. to 
6:00 p. m

The Vacation Bible Sch<a>l ol 
the local First Baptist Church 
started with a bang Friday af 
ternoon when more than 100 
young people and teacher* stag 
ed a parade through town. In 
the top photo Rev. K V. Becker.

pastor, and a group of young
sters art- shown with the Knox 
City fire truck, which bore a 
placard reading "Put out the 
Devil's Fire." In the bottom pic
ture. the sign on the wrecker 
from Deluxe Palni A Body Shop

reads. "Wreck the Devil's Work 
shop." Also in the parade was 
Warren K.ineral Home's am
bulance, with a sign saying 
"Help Bury Juvenile Delinquen
c y ’’

(Herald Photos)

11th Homecoming 
V e ry Successful

The 11th annual llomecom 
ing of graduates, ex students 
and patrons of the Knox City 
school began Saturday evening. 
June 2. with a picnic dinner in 
the basement of the American 
Legion Building.

Approximately 150 ex stu
dents and graduates registered 
for the dinner. Mrs. George 
Wall and Earl Benedict regis 
tered the guests and collected 
dues.

The basement was decorated 
in the Mexican motif, with cac
ti and arrangements of wild 
flowers and grasses decorating 
the serving booths and tables 
Paper plates and napkins were 
in deep tones of browns, reds, 
and greens, and Texas brands 
were painted on the table cov
ers.

Following the dinner, a dance 
was held In the auditorium 
Music was furnished by Brownie 
Taekltt and his string hand 
and Lloyd Huntsman and his 
band of Hale Center.

Sunday morning activities be 
gan » '  11:00 a. m at the school 
auditorium. Churches In Knox 
City dismissed preaching ser
vices so that members could at 
tend the prograi and the din 
ner which was served in the 
school lunchroom.

Doyle Graham led the open 
Ing song Rev. Howard Marshall, 
new |>astor of the First Chris
tian Church, gave the Invoca
tion, followed by a welcome by 
Anell Waldrlp. president of the 
association.

Rev Oscar Bruce, new pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
read the scripture and Rev 
Floyd V. Bailey, pastor of the 
Knox City Foursquare Church, 
delivered an Inspiring sermon

A trio, composed of Mrs. Nell 
Perdue, Mrs. Buddy Angle and 
Mrs. Boh Robertson, sang "Be. 
yond the Sunset," In memory of 
Mary Bea Woodward Cox. a 
graduate who passed away dur
ing the past year. Stanley 
Shipp, minister of the Church 
of Christ, conducted the mem 
orial service.

Benediction was pronounced 
by Rev? Emil V. Becker, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

At noon, a business session 
was held by the Knox City 
Alumni Association, with W al
drlp presiding. A nominating 
committee, composed of Alton 
Fitzgerald, chairman. O b e r t  
Stevens and Jim Bridges, sub 

(Continued mm M f *  ■)

Foursquare Church 
Pla.is BiMe School

The annual Dally Vacation 
Bible School at the local Four 
square Church will begin Tues 
day, Juno 12, and close Friday, 
June 22. It was announced this 
week by the pastor. Rev. Floyd 
V. Bailey.

Classes will be held each af 
ternoon from 2:30 to 5 00 p. m . 
Rev. Bailey said, and boys and 
girls of all ages are Invited to 
attend. There will be trained 
teachers for each class, and In 
siructlons will Include various 
craft-work.

COLORED MEETING 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Every person In town, colored 
or white. Is Invited to the color 
ed meeting now In progress on 
the Farmers Gin lot. F. A. Llv-

SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH CAMCELLEL

Rev Emil V. Ki-cker, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, an 
nounced Wednesday that thert 
will Ik- no evening services al 
the church Sunday. June 10.

The pastor urged his congre 
gallon to attend evening scr 
vices at either the Methodist 
Church or the First Christian 
Church.

"Both of these churches have 
new pastors," Rev. Becker said, 
"and we are dismissing sor 
vices to help welcome thrrn to 
the community.”

All other regular services ol 
the church will be held Sun 
day. the pastor added

The two new pastors, both of 
whom arrived in Knox City last 
week, are Rev. Howard Marshall 
of the First Christian Church 
and Rev Oscar Bruce of the 
Methodist Church

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
SHORT OF FUNDS

Have a pood time during the 
K C. II S. Homecoming this 
year? Well, it’s time to pay the 
fiddler

Earl Benedict, Alumni Asso 
elation treasurer, asks that all 
graduates and ex students who 
failed to pay their dues during 
I he reunion, please mall a check 
to him or leave the money at 
hi* office.

"The association la about $20 
short of meeting expenses this 
year." the treasurer said "We 
have no set amount on dues— 
just whatever you feel you can 
pay. The homecoming was a 
huge success and many paid 
their dues but expenses were 
considerably higher than last 
year.” he added

John G. Dutton, 61, city sec
retary of Knox City for the 
past 29 year*, died unexpectedly 
at his home here Monday even 
ing

Mi. Dutton's death was due 
to a heart ailment. He was 
found by his wife when she re
turned to the house after work
ing in the yard.

Funeral services were held 
at 10 IX) a. m Wednesday from 
the First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev Emil V. Becker, pastor, 
officiating. Rev. Becker was as
sisted by the Rev. Claude Sto
vall of Stephenville.

A native of Arkansas. Mr. 
Dutton came to Knox County in 
1906 after working as a fire
man for three railroads, the 
Rock Island, the Burlington 
and the Orient.

Survivors include the widow; 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Dutton 
of Lorenzo; two daughters, 
Mrs, Jeff Bowden of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Johnny Joiner of 
Lubbock: three brothers. A l
bert Dutton of the South Plains. 
Loy Dutton of Idalou. and An
drew Dutton of Earth; three sis
ters, Mrs Olie Howard and Mrs. 
Arch Hendon, both of Lorenzo, 
and Mrs Mattie Inghram of 
Alexandria. La

O’Brien Youth 
Killed in Korea

Mrs. Busier Hodges received 
word Sunday that her son. Pvt 
Billy Jack Lusk, died of wound* 
In Korea May 28

Mrs Hodges first learned of 
her son's death from Rev C. A 
Powell, pastor of the First Bap

thgstonc of Ft. Worth Is doing 
the preaching In the meeting, 
and Mr. Brackett, of Vernon. Is 
leading the singing. The two 
men work together In meetings 
most of every summer 

There will be ample parking 
space and a good public ad 
dress system for those who 
wish to stay in their cars 

According to Stanley Shipp 
local church of Christ minister. 
Livingstone has commit t e d 
much of the Bible to memory 
and every person that attends 
la urged to carry Bible, pencils 
and paper and take down the 
scripture the preacher uses In 
hla sermons Livingstone is one 
of the outstanding evangelists 
among the colored of the church 
of Christ. Shipp added and 
holds meetings throughout thr 
United States each year.

Ru- meeting will continue 
through June 15. with services 
beginning at 8:00 each evening.

O'BRIEN RED SOX TO PLAY 
HAMLIN rRIDAY NIGHT

A good base ball game Is 
expected Friday night when 
the O'Brien Red Sox meet the 
Hamlin Hornets on the O'Brien 
field.

Game time is 8 CIO p m . and 
all baseball fans m the area 
are Invited to attend.

One of the Sox' best games of 
the season was played at O '
Brien l a s t  Thursday night, 
when they defeated the Archer 
City team. 5 to 4

Tuesday night, the Trent 
team gave the Sox a 6 0 drub 
blng.

Line up of the O'Brien team 
is as follows:

James Hooker. C; Milo Mayes 
P; I .anham Carter. P; John Ray 
Harrison. 1st, Alton Hester 2nd, 
Alton Leach, field and 2nd. 
Cyle Carver. 3rd; Roy Ramua. 
short; Leon Autry, LF; Sonny 
• Slugger) Hughes. CF. and  
Charles Reed. 3rd

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
EMPLOY* TEACHER. NURSE

The regular June meeting of 
the Knox County School Board 
was hrld In Benjamin Monday, 
according to Merlck McGaugh 
ey. county superintendent and 
secretary of the hoard

During the meeting. Mr* Peg 
gy Allbrtght of Vers was rm 
played as county music teacher 
again for the 1951 52 term Mrs 
Allbrlght will be In charge of 
elementary school music on a 
cooperative basis. School* co
operating In the sel-up are Go- 
ree, Knox City. Sunset. Benja 
min. Brock, Vera and Gilliland. 
The music teacher I* now at
tending summer school In Den 
ten.

M rs. Harrison 
Dies In Lubbock

Word was received here Wed
nesday of the death of Mrs. F. 
M Harrison In Lubbock. Mrs. 
Harrison lived near Gillespie 
until about six months ago 
when she went to Lubbock to 
stay with her daughter. Mrs. 
Alice I-owrance. She died at 
2:30 p m Wednesday. She had 
t*-en critically ill alms- Mother's 
Day.

Funeral servk-gs will tie held 
f r o m  the Gillespie Baptist
Church tomorrow ( Friday • at 
3 00 p. m. The Rev. Walter 
Copeland, pastor of the Vera 
Baptist Church, will officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. Claude 
Stovall of Stephenville.

Warren Funeral Home will 
be In charge of arrangements.

Immediate survivors are two 
sons, E. W Harrison of Knox 
City and E S. Harrison of Po
mona. Calif., and her daugh
ter, Mrs. I^owrance.

KNOX CITY. HASKELL TO 
PLAY HERE rRIDAY NIGHT

The Knox City All-Stars soft
ball team, after dropping a 
gam*- to Haskell Tuesday night 
by a 5 3 score, will try for re
venge Friday night in a game 
to l>e played on the Knox City 

|field.
Although Haskell held the 

lead at ail times Tuesday night, 
the Knox City boys threatened 
to tie the score several times.

The Knox City team consists 
of Charles Reese. l,F; Jack 
Medford, CF; Cyle Carver, lat; 
Junior Reevrs, C; Odell Carver, 
P, Alvin Roberts. 3rd; J. R. 
Hughey, SS; Victor Thomas. 
2nd; Olen Sego. RF. and John
ny Carver. RF

Bill Wilson is manager of the 
team.

tlat Church tn O'Brien, who had 
received a telephone call from 
Western Union The telegrsm. 
which was delivered Monday, 
was signed by Major General 
William E Bergln, acting gen 
era! of the army, and said. 
"Secretary of the Army has 
asked me to express his deep 
regrets that your son, Pvt Billy 
J. Lusk, died of wounds In Ko 
rea May 28 1951 Confirming
letter follows’’

Billy Jack was born In O '
Brien October 5. 1930 He at
tended the O'Brien School, then 
volunteered for the service on 
December 21 1948 He was a
paratrooper and received most 
of hi* training at Fort Ben 
nlng Ga He left for oversea* 
duty In August, 1950.

Mr and Mr* Hodge* recelv 
ed a letter from Billy Jack the 
Utter part of May asking them 
to order him a pair of boot* but 
not to mall them to him. sine*- 
he expected to be home very 
soon.

Survivor* are the mother and 
step father: one alster, Jo Anne 
Hodges; three brother*. Jerry, 
Taylor and Ronnie Hodges: and 
hla grandparent*. Mra. J. S. 
Teague of Sweetwater and Mr, 
and Mrs H C. Lusk of KnM 
Ctty.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
IN PADUCAH

Mrs R. G. Vaughn. Mrs Ma
bel Pyeatt and Mrs. Sam Favor 
were in Paducah Monday to at
tend funeral service* for Rex 
Keyes, who died unexpectedly 
of a heart ailment Sunday.

The deceased was the hus
band of Mae Bess Pate, a form
er Knox City resident. He waa 
also a brother of the Keyes 
quadruplets, who were plan
ning to celebrate their thirty- 
sixth birthdays In Oklahoma 
City Monday.

Thm Weather
Observation by Horace Finley 

Dally T»<nperaturs#
Date High low Rain

31 98 70
1 94 74
2 87 62
3 69 55 033
4 77 54 0.02
5 85' 63
C 87 67 

• Date
Total rain thta w e e k __ 035
Total rain this year . . . 7.F7
Total this date 1990 — 13 40

j {
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Truscott News
By Elba Coddell

Visitors in the I) B Traweek 
home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. Jess Owens of Vernon. Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Owens of Level 
land. Mr. and Mrs. K. J Owens 
of Foard City. Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Rutherford and children 
of Gilliland, and Mr. and Mrs 
Res "fraweek and children 
Mrs. Edwin Williams and Mrs. 

Re* Traweek were in Crowell 
Tuesday.

Mrs. tKieli Williams visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Woods, and her sister. Mrs. Ed 
ward Brown and family in Ft 
Worth last week.

Mrs. E J. Jones and daugh 
ters. Mrs. Q D. Williams and 
Norma were in Denton part ol 
last week Clara returned home 
with them to spend the sum 
mer.

Mrs. Farris Caddell and girls, 
Elba and Linda, were in Cro 
well Wednesday.

Mrs. Bud Myers and children 
were in Kno* City Thursday.
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Chas. Moorhouse 
Insurance Agency

Beniamin. Texas

We Insure Anythin" 
Against Everything

SEE CHAS. MOORHOUSE 
OR WALLACE MOORHOUSE

MUM* Mary Lou Wood* and 
Nora Davtdaon w w f in Crowell 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Williams 
and Peggy Traweek were In 
Knox City Tuesday night 

George Myers and grand 
children Wanda and t.arue 
visited Mr and Mrs J D. t ar 
roll in Abilene last week.

Mrs. J K Stover and !’•>' 
Owens were in Amarillo Irl 
day. Winnie Turner returned 
home with them Monday

Farris Caddell spent a few 
days last week with his broth 
er. E E Caddell and family In 
Gnrdonvllle.

Mrs Annie \yers of Scotts 
viiie. kv . and Mt< Roy Ayers ,>r 
Margaret visited Mr and Mrs 
Stan Westbrook Monday

Mrs. R A. Chili-oat and son 
Reid, of Throckmorton visited 
ber daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs Louis Jones. Sunday 

Mr and Mrs I’ed Davidson 
and daughter. Nora la*e. visited 
relatives in Rule Sunday night.

Mrs Lillie Smartt has return 
ed home from Lubbock for the 
summer.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Solomon 
attended her sister’s funeral In 
Jacksboro Monday.

Mr and Mrs Re* Traweek of 
Crowell visited in Truscott Sat 
urday.

Misses Jamile and Margaret 
Caram left Sunday for Fort 
Worth, where they will work 
during the summer

Mrs. E. J Jones and daugh 
ters. Norma and Clara, were in 
Vernon Monday

Mr and Mrs Mat Brown of

and water conservation
oust rat ton a vegetable t,.,m 
demonstration contest « n.| ,
shrub Identification contest 

A H Karcher Jr , assist,M 
state 4 II leader estimates th„ 
approximately 600 boys , n(j 
girls will rompete m t , ^  | 
tests. Two teams from emh of 
the M Te*as Extension Servi. •• 
districts are eligible to 
In each of the programs

Many of the 4 II tram* with 
their local leaders willl

The above photo, which **■ 
returned from the engravers too 
late for publication last »■«•*- 
shows the O Brian Methodist 
parsonage being .iestroyed by 
fire Tucsdav May 22 The house

■-----  „  . v volunteer firemen John Smith

• ,uu“ ' lo
..............-  he« »" b.acc h.i, ihe fite ,,hoU>1

At right in the photo Knox City |

24 HOUR

Wrecker Service
Day Phone: 1661 

Night Phone: 3952

H & H Service 
Station

M M. GLASS

Benjamin were in Truscott Mon 
day morning.

Mr and Mrs Rex Traweek 
were in Kno* City Saturday 

Vandolyn Browning of Den 
ton is visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs V W Browning 

Lon Laquey returned Sunday 
to Florida, where he Is station 
ed with the Navy

Mr and Mrs J D Carroll and 
girls of Abilene visited rela 
fives here over the week end 
The girls remained for an ex 
tended visit.

Mr and Mrs l.ellnden Turner 
and family of Amarillo and 
Mrs Joe B Turner of Crowell 
visited the S. O Turners over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Hoot Met lain 
and Mr and Mrs Howard Fer 
guson of Foard City visited in 
Trusoott Sunday

Wayne Turner, who t* **<» 
tioned in Massachusetts Is 
visiting his parents Mr and 
Mrs S O. Turner

Mr and Mrs A. S Tarpley 
and grandchildren met their 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs Dan 
Tarplev of Lubbock. In Dickens 
Sunday The children relumed

home with their parent, after 
an extended visit with their

■’Sf'ST i*. w
and Nora Lee » " *  M"»
Bryant visited an HI relative 
in Rule Monday

Norma Jones returned home 
,hi» week -»»<*. visiting tela
lives in Houston.

rush McNeese returned to 
s,n Diego Calif Thursday 

HIIIis* Boll »1 Crowell visited 
Mrs J H Gillespie Monday 

Opal Browder is attending the 
Methodist Youth Assembly in 
Abilene this week.

STATE 4 H CONTESTS 
SCHEDULED AT A A M
COLLEGE STATION June 1 -  

Texas 4 H Club boy* and girta 
will participate In three new 
state elimination programs al 
College Station thla year—In ad 
dttlon to 13 other Judging and 
team demonstration contests 
conducted in the past

Those contest* will be held at 
Texas A A M. College on Mon 
day. June 2S. In connection with 
the State 4 II Round-Up. which 
is scheduled for June 26 and 
27.

New contests Include a soil

Is Conscience a
There are many who think th»: ,

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

S U G A R Imperial Cane 
10 lbs. (Limit) 89c

Coffee Folders
1 lb. can (Limit) only 79c

Sun Spun
Peaches, in »yrup. No. 2 * 29c

Del Monte
CATSUP, 14 o/. 19c

Camp Fire
Potted Meat, can 7 c

300 Size
KLEENEX, box 25c

Pure Lard 3 1 b. carton j J 0 £

All Flavors
JELLO, 2 for 15c

White House
RICE, 2 pounds 29c

OXYDOL, box . 29c SOUR PICKLES, qt. 29c

Grape Fruit Juir’e TrSun 90fV  4b ounces

C l A n l / C  Porterhouse, T-Bone H A  
i J I C a K S  or Club Pound / © C

Chuck Blade
ROAST, pound 6Sc

SPARE RIBS, pound 39c

SHORT RIBS, pound 49c
C orn King
Sliced Bacon, lb. 49c

MORE THAN 190 ATTEND 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Through Tuesday, there had 
been more than 190 teachers
md pupils who had attended 
the vacation Bible school at the 
church of Christ building, it 
was reported this week by 
Stanley Shipp, minister of the 
church

Average daily attendance for! 
the first seven davs ol the ten- j 
day school was 128, Shipp add 
ed

Teachers in th e  Vacation 
Bible school this year are

Mmes Vic Thomas. F L 
M»nlandon. Jr Lee Jones. Oscar 
Mangis. Sr O K. Cross. Stanley 
Shipp. Ottis Cash. Allen lies 
ter. Walter Malone. L  M Rice 
la'nms Worley. Elmer Maxfteld. 
T"mmy Richardson, Elwood 
Hackney. S D Jones. J B Fer 
guson and Claude Richardson 
and Stanley Shipp.

Knox City Clinic
Dr T S Edwards 

Dr T P Frlz/ell 
Dr D C Ellend

Dr B W Bowden

Dentist
Dr R C. Edwards

one believes or does i: 
M-iiMur and dors the 
eiares that a (a-rson m 
that way In reality Is 
eth right unto a man 
death." Proverb* 16
life as well as In teli, , n
nr is Ntrr s a f e  in  tr avel  * * . ]
|Kilence of honestly taking tkr 
and going several mll<-» many •> | 
that we were on the right tJ  
were on the wrong road » »  )>* J  
rented to find the right road J  
It did not make us angry at tl» ..] 
that w-e were going ir, ■ »ri»j J 
all poraona cannot he *% reaiot,.,1 
religion?
A COURT—NOT A Gt’lDI

Conarlrnre is the ever- :se at v»i 
feeling that enable* him to km* 
he ha* t»een TAUGHT to !»• right 
for his conduct Rom 12 15 h 
Conscience serve* a* a court TV „  
law hu* decides If . » n ...
Ilshed law It U formed t-v tri *  ̂
conviction* are formed by in,-*., 
sprinkling do so because they h*w 
right Mormon* who live with 
that they do It ronscienti- - T* 
but this thus* that mnscien.T
• More on this subjn-t next »<-. ■
• All question* or comment*
351. or contact the pr< icher nr <r,i 
of Christ •.

CHURCH OF
KNOX CITT. TUi,J1L

t
Mr* J K Hughey and daugh 

ter. Brrndn. returned recently 
from Wellington where they 
visited Mr Hughey’* parent*. 
Mr and Mrs t-ee Hughey.

GOBLE'S

III dittinctive flurdr and r chneit 
or* unturpauedl Delight your 
family— tarva it ahanl

r perform

tMvt**t00id If 00 e* » ' t

• • . to do more w ork for your money—

.  * CHEVROLET
It it na wonder Chevrolet is America's most 
lor truck. Per no ether truck fer the tamo men*? 
con equal Chevralet’s power, Chevrolet's sogr' 
response and easy handling that add up >• r̂'* ‘ 
performance with outstanding economy See tbs 
1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck seen

t  »

PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

C. H. Keck Food Store <OS<<SOWIO
usasoess cocxasa

STMCMto  
ts*n «

-WHBHI 0t3 Birr DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET
S** Stookley for Super Service”
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WSH and

“M ” SYSTEM storewide low price* mean a 

lower price on your food bill. Remember—  

it’s the total you pay Shop M SYSTEM and

Save.

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

P M  CASH AND SAVE!

Pineapple Juice
Duz, Oxydol, or Rinso

DelMonte 
No. 2 can

Large Box

3 lb. Sealed Can

Western Maid 
Full 14 oz. bottle

KimbeU’s Orange 
46 ounces

Hunt’s
No. 2 1-2 can

89c
15c
19c

25 lb. Purasnow 
or Kimbell’s

Sugar Top 
Full Pound

$1.59

Heinz 
4 for

Toilet Tissue

Kimbell’s

s o r r r x
3 ROLLS

19c
35c

9 c  

2 5 c
WORTH BRAND 
S LB. PAIL

KIMBELL'S 
WHOLE GREEN

69c 
24c

29c

r Clnty of Fresh Dressed Fryers
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Compare O u r P ric e s
We Beat O .P .S . a M ile!!

O.P.S. OUR PRICE

12 oz.
Can .I

- Ip
* - sm

l * r
W m £ '- .

i

ige Juice

Brooks
14 oz.

57c

29c

Distilled
G a llo n _________ 63c

Cooners
No. 303 _______ 22c

Libby
46 o z .___43c

41c
19c
42c
17c
35c

4*

FLOUR 
CORN
Coffee

e

Shortening

O.P.S. Our Price

PURASNOW, 50 pounds .................................. 4.28

PRIMROSE, Cream Style, No. 2 can -.  21c

Folgers Drip or Regular, 1 pound ...............  1.00

SW IFT’S JEWEL, 3 lb. carton ............. ....... 1.16

3.18
16c
79c

87c
• • r**- • - k.

O.P.S Our Price
R? :aO! m

1 ■ >  ■  10 POUNDS  

1  H I  M M  KIMBELL’S 5 POUNDS
83c
43c

64c
33c

Libby’s Fancy Happy Vale, can 79c 5 9 c

* w:
■ ■  m k. m m
g p  1 1 1  KIM BELL’S BLACKF.YE, No. 300 can 14c 1 1 c

O.P.S. OUR PRICE

Peaches Sunspun Halves
No. 2 1*2 can 33c

Green BeansCoonrr* Fancy
Kraut

No. 303 23c

Cooners Fancy 
300 can 14c

25c
18c
10c

Green Limas S r * ”  '""‘ V  23c

Vegetables

ds Mesh Bag

Vine Ripened 
IIIU C O  Pound

talcupes Pound

Head

37c

10c

9c

7c

Green Beans 
Fruit Cocktail 
Grapefruit Juice
Pork &  Beans

O.P.S. Our Price

AND POTATOES, Allen’s, No. 2 can . .  16c

Heart’s Delight, No. 2 1-2 can 44c

Heart’s Delight, 46 oz. can 31c

Campfire, 300 can . He

12c
36c
22c

ina Fishif

era Binner 
IR E LARB

O.P.S. Our Price

PILGHMAN, flat can __________________ 36c

EVANGELINE _________________ ______  18c

ange Juice

C I T Y
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WASHlXvTTV'X. & C- Jste t  
—Tht* a  law Satui-.l! * after 

u 4  1 h * «  M t M  rrrm
l i  pttpLT
l e t t e r  CMgfMMMMi »  R 
P oa jf of W k «  too* wrtotc* • 
acmrstet'rr mi the burning **-b 
tort of the 4t> tafia
TVtbt With h i  twer- « . » .  I An 
i i t a f )  nitot:t^i:B( It: • * f « t  
letter of ths» « « t  * »1  *e-:3 
lire it w  Iwu of s*y own 1 tot 
not neonssjt.*: > t f w  « t t *  tr» 
dHOnm-ioheti coi.e-ague «  ail 
particular* but o*wma-
ttoo* are s e m e  ***mT
rant Out i » i e n  I know » t i l  
be tototeitrl la h<* o w t  

T W a ) 1 r tven tf a petitue

m u  ^
rhto ohm i t i— Iri" to b»#r>*eo» 

lOOffM— . Tt>»n IOC 
rte 'nt««5> »
tf b t f  ani 

«r**w that •'to9*'** be to*** 
• tec* to foeKeeeo* f *
1 ttet a new Saw terete * * t e f *  'to px«M t tee tuoni—oen toe «  
acted R t e  « « * »  " • »
ttor e y e  that »ea  **vr» e *  
he pCaced a* tow teew e  f hw* 
tea a«U nag**-* ton tweate 
w t e . e  he tevxted f e e  rer 
tenTMM w i t *  t e e  w te e  
profte and f f w  tut* f  
tarntte* «tee are »rc oam-ruf 
'.tee ate'e

J* jjl *** * ®*
to are*, a kaaafne te-'*M*» The 
*< " to f fy a# 'te  bear a to !*(■ 
that « e  os* none toy ffe tv m  
bv -pa***9*  a .aw' We bare 

■med to Map at?-*' -oe with a 
l a «  Late t  jt -4* C t e t o *  
;\a«w.f a '.an giving tbe Pte* 
teat pfwe* to freese ALL prve* 
and at I ■ i { n  I > «ed  f *  Uu»

S  OO0HVV

1 Wuwgkr tear *  «■  a t  *

»e aw tee law ** a •*<

te e  tet®  • *  iewtol attack, 
•uwi .-bow* Of t o 'a 't e  l ]
itoaA » e  <w<i f * ' “  *'*’*• | 

a m tratettte ‘-te a* * •*' 
* *  a t e f  at that » •  N 
n «a t  take* to ate tee 

.'■ tffnb  granted 
ttoe rune »  » * - * *  ■

,ef Arvito* eewid s*

.woe tort » s r t  
eta-. |**ary ef att»<* 

tte nuar *  » f o t > *  ttot

t b 'T  CTTT ▼ ***■

taxatw* r*  •  wdurtwn
,y (w e ra a e r t il expenditure*
j ba»e need, and expert to
(M ttoor to « * *  h » w rti re

f. IU K * T. 1B61

ba»
tow

t> a v e p  rewTteto 
tv.va'O— mtove.
n e M  n e r tM ?  >»*»■> : i *-

y <tea ' J «  we** Wtotete
, aptdted to teene r " - ? *  *** s’ " 
} benefit « f  rtbee r " - ^ *  w*4 

Mtetteac *f«rrt ef f * »  to1* 9
ha* Terwtef i f * ’ *  te *  P *  
taeo l-*»5 oert « e  * » »  ,s#

I j e w  of vb-tif rtv tod hock •> — 
ts ttoe irx e  of

low ly ShMT VoU. tot Svmm*f

$ 14.95
£adwonw> Own . . .  I f

Wtopr «®o< *o-e* tow aPy o i » »  V ^ L " ^ C  

veto br t̂o* ^w o n  to o boowhKd j ,

bordor preo *"9*  f«* C»Xv*or ,

i J IT

KEMLETZ &  CARL
DRY GOODS CO

IP rv̂ tobJTKk • '
(•-.ebttek reeetjceet rsa-riard of
s in tn f bOteft »  totoa* ahewt o*e 

r>r h*a ttmeo b hat st •  ** 
■jb the bate perx>4 » a» "educed 
hi ahewt tee per reet He »  *»

! ‘aid t hat it wewid be retoteed 
h* ahewt the *a—»  asncairt 
* f  »;.t tSu* la ll The aatte bee* 
u *  the poca.nf hewte ow k iw  
crar.ted a » c c te a e  of net quite 
tee per cent ts tbetr •  kfe* 
Their :ntar «a»Aard » u  a! 
•bade aftnews n »rtl>  twve what 
;t b is  iur.sx ;te  hate period

U st >ear ts hs» n eau fe  to 
Oongteaa Ptewdeet Trjwan 
said Trsoe and « a f e  ceetroi* 
k> red cure to-.e hour cause of 
r.fta’.son the irr.atxatar* f tp  
V tbeee the *upphr of pood*

! and the vafwe of buytn* power 
The rare can only cense by 
clooisx the gap * T>.» tfate 
» e « t  in of ceuroe true It 
aeecs* to me that ;t ts htfh time 
that be hefan to treat the 
cause of :rfUt»OR. rather than 
the rebu't The cause to lessen
ed product Von toe rtrtisar pur- 
k m *  and irvreated buying 
p « «  -more money 1

Moot cetiirg price* and all 
price roll hacks tend to reduce 
'.eodbctxe. - beta ate there ts 
let* Incentive > and they In 
crease derrand ■ hecaute there 
are moee customer* at the low
er price' Therefore oiee an\ 
er*er"ded period of time, they 
actually add to the inflationary 
rencem  Like a narcotic, they 
should be used only for a limit 
ed time tn the most critical 
situation*

I base voted for hither taxes 
and shall vote tor still higher 
taxes. Taxation is not. however 
the best way of checking infla
tion a* it definitely lower* 
people* living standard* It 

j simply makes it impossible to 
| buy so much. It t* however 
j necessary if we are to pay as 
I much as possible on the cur 
rent costs of government With

It t» a mistake to beiieie that 
• e  c m  raise the funds needed

by addit'wal » • » * * " "
cvepseataews or the “Ttrh The 
r<w* wer-"fate income in the 
t' 5 »  oely ateut t * ' N ton 
per irar— r-w than 13 «* <w
geiernaseeta! expenditures We 
new ta t- ipproximately one 
m  eg this neome The 'high 
P- b e e r  fa -  e* pai 'a ie*

to c* pee cent of their in
come already and their in 
,-vame* make up «*5y * srtvsll 
part of the money needed There 
, es». « v  to cs—> *h» »• » 
■wd We must all share t«
The toiepie** and most ef 

jb *-ie  attack on Inflation, it 
teems to me would be for 
evervone to work ’ >nger at pres 
etot hourly rate* If * ♦  increa* 
ed the work b-eek by only I 
*xmrt be arouid mcreate pro 
durtK-e by 10 per cent Workers 
bweid haxe more money but 
there would be more thing* l* 
purehate That a* l see it. I* 
the bay to *mke at the cause 
of ir-.fat e. Irf a-> - cannot be 
stopfad by soeneene asking 
b-eneeme eite to make the ssc 
nftce-s Is it too much to sato 
\mmca to go to work*

| M s jo mto N o w * ]
BKNJAMIh June Mr and 

Mra Homer K McAvoy and *««. 
Homer Franklin Jr «* Mus 
kogee Okl*. 'touted In the 
ht'rtv* <4 Mr* Ethel Laird and 
children during the post b-eek

Mr. and Mr* Frank Hill and 
their granddaughter Frankie 

,Lo* Co\ \iaited in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Cecil Mr*.raw In 
W’ylie. during the latter port of 
last week

Glen Dunkle of Wichita Fall* 
U tailed in the home of Mr and 
Mr* Collin*  Moortiouse and 
,tfhrr friends here during the 

! week end
Miss Chrulenc Gray, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs Connie Gray id

Morion, and Mlaa Mona Rnv 
West daughter of Mr and Mr. 
Wilburn West of I-ame** vlatt 
ed In the home of their grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs l. ^ 
Parker, during the post weak

J T  Lee and Mrs Me|b* 
Shipp of Lubbock and J w 
Tarver of Wellington visited m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Ik.yi, 
Pyatt last week

Mr and Mrs I-oren Rrynoid* 
and Mr* Ernest Allen of Ren 
Jamln and Mm Audrey Maihl 
-on of Sanatorium left Sunday 
to attend the graduation ever 
rise* at Western Medical l'n| 
versify, w here F C. Brow n re 
reived his degree as Doctor of 
Medicine

Mias Fave Hamilton of Pau
dena la visiting In the home «sf 
Mr and Mr* Doyle Pyait tht»

• i n  »  i *m

TATIOH. May \ ~ - 
aa farm and ranch 
creaaad In IBM for 
cceaalve year. The 
aae for the state 
cent, compared to 
1949.

i levied averaged
__  « r  acre. This la

>eent higher than

r.n i n  a wp GBOCT iP P U IS
r e *  sMrni D oxrr i t j t t r r r s

M CV Dunca- chairman o f ' 
the Gilliland Core*! Improve [ 
meet Group ha* turned in the i 
fust application from Knon 
County fee 19RI Smith Dcxe* 
cotton aecvxe*

TTis* w a* announced Mday by i 
H J Matejowsky who s* 
charge eg the Abtirae con or | 
classing office. I' & Departmets' 
of Agriculture'* Product ion and ; 
Marketing Admiustra'ice

Smith Doxey te—. i.-c* indute 
classing and l~SDA cortco pe.<e J 
quotations

"Every fanner belonging to ] 
an organised cotton improve 
ment group can get 'hew L'SDA 

•-* wit toe u * mat but first, 
the group must file an applies I I  
Mon foe therr. Vatryow-sky j 
said

Applications can be secured, 
from the county agent * office 
and should be filed w.th the 
conoc. classing office as soon 
as all farmers In the gn>up have 
planted their cotton.

Deadline for receiving appli
cations from Knox County is 
August L  1961.

SHIM, FILMY VOILE

STOP!! LOOK!..
n f  CHECK these LO W , LOW

Takiag J

$ 12.95
raciwWftr Otoi

G A Y
GIBSOX

Junior!

at your 
Ford
Dealer's*

7m grt IsrdWbUteW MECNANKS
ttete (kSwO Perd konrtt

ford PARTS
The** pom kslp Iwp

rour Ford ol Ford 
TK*r>s "Kids

A toft, tfcoo, ( ( i h k  to (O rr, j

fbv coolly through fh« mo,m

e*t swmmor doyt Tsto-I I»d*

♦o* ooose ra w  tones |

bo. hwM of Ptepto meioe

oi"’* wsee, motel toe

i f >r

BENEDICT MOTORS
k jio x  cooprnr Atrm oBuco fo b d  dcalcb K n o t cm r

Kemletz & Carl
DBT GOODS M ots 

WEADT TO WEAR

Tea 
Coffee 
Pickles
Pineapple 
Shampoo
Green Beans 
Bathroom Tissue 
Orange Juice
Tomato Juice 
T  omatoes 
Cleanser 
Ice Cream 
MEAL 
Greens

BESTTETT — WITH BED 
GLASS FBEE 14 POUMD

rOLGEBS
POUND

MILE HIGH SOUB OB DIU 
QUABT

LIBBY'S CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

MODABT
TSc SIZE — ONLY

OUB VALUE 
NO. 2 CAN 2 ro t

JET BBAND 
BOLL

PALM BEACH 
4S OUNCE CAN

KUNEB'S
NO. 300 SIZE i  CANS

PBOVEN GOOD 
NO. 2 CAN

s w ir r s
PEB CAN

ANY FLAVOB 
PINY

ange
K!
N<

; &  Bea

!oo
jstee
sal

Sau

iny
AUNT JEMIMAS 
S POUNDS

ALMA BBAND 
MUSTABD OB TURNIP a'

I L K

MARKET VALUEib"D‘mat
SUN SPUN 
OUABTERSOleo

Pork Ribs 
Picnic Hams 
Pork Liver 
Round Cheese 
Sausage

POUND

FRESH
POUND

LARGE SIZE 
POUND

‘•ts

POUND

POUND

NOME MADE 
POUND

1 Spudi 
»  Bea

elcome al

WF WILL BUY YOUR EGGS 

FREE DELIVERY —  PHONE 3021 j

H. & T. FOOD ST0>
1*4 Hobbs and Bud
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PATION. May 1—  
_  farm and ranch 
creaaed in 1950 for 
.ccaaslve year. Tha 
•aae for the state 
cent, compared to 
1949.

i levied averaged 
—  wr acre. ThU la 

-cent higher than

the 1936 46 average of 18 centa
per acre. A record high of 29 
centa wan levied In 1931.

Taxes ranged from an aver 
age of five centa per acre in the 
Tra na-Pecoa area to $341 in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. This 
variation reflects the wide d if
ferences In Texas agriculture 
and the intensity of govern
mental development, according 
to Robert G. Cherry and L. f*.

Gabbard. Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station economists, 
who made the 1950 tax study.

Some counties recorded slight 
decreases, and the rise In some 
counties was much higher than 
the state average.

Cherry and Gabbard report 
that school districts were re 
sponsible for most of the In
crease In 1950. State und county 
taxes generally showed no up

preclabie change.
In recent years schools have 

Increased their share of the 
total tax bill, while the pro
portion from county levies has 
declined. In 1950 school dia 
tricts accounted for 50 |>er cent 
of the farm and ranch real es
tate taxes, counties for 29 per 
cent, the state for 14 percent, 
and other districts for 7 percent.

The extension of levies to

aa

>ru

it Better-Spend Less
Taking Advantage of Parkway’s Week-End Specials

89c 
27c 
59c
27c

10 POUNDS

1-POUND BOX

re Lard 
ange Juice

DEL1TE, 3 Pound Carton

KIMBELL’S, 46 ounce can

KIMBELL'S FRESH B. E. 
NO. 300 CAN. 2 FOR

&  Beans WORLD OVER 
300 CAN. 3 FOR

25c
25c

Pineapple
O LE O

WHITE SWAN SLICED 
OR CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

SUN SPUN
COLORED I-4s LB.

29c
28c

ins

. O U R
istee
sal

PURASNOW, 5 pound bag

DESSERT MIX, 2 for

CHERRY BELL, 5 pound bag

49c
25c
35c

t

IE!
ots

1 Spuds 
»  Beans

BAG

LARGE CRISP 
HEAD

POUND

POUND

15c
9c
6c
7c

Bacon Squares 
Picnic Hams 
Pork Steak

SUGAR CURED 
POUND

READY COOKED 
POUND

LEAN
POUND

25c
39c
59c

Plenty Dressed Fryers
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

elcome all oil people and other newcomers to Knox City and invite you to
make thi* store your headquarters.

Plenty of Parking Space

P a rk w a y  Foods
G. H. ZACHARY, O m

modi land by the Gilmer Aiken 
school laws ha* been a contri
buting factor to the growth of 
school taxes, report the econo
mists.

Although assessments p er 
acre were higher In 1950. tax€*s 
were easier to pay than In 1949 
The relative rise of taxes was 
less than the rise- of prices over 
1949. The tax-price ratio de
clined in 1950 from 1 03 to 97. 
which is slightly less than the 
base year 1913.

The experiment station econo 
mists expect the upward trend 
of taxes to be halted, at least 
temporarily, in 1951, since I960 
vs as the last year In which the 
state will levy a property tax 
for general revenue purposes.

However, the poasible tax load 
has not been greatly diminish
ed—because counties may now 
levy an additional 30-cent rate.

na Sausage srp“ 10c Bleach w. p.
QT. BOTTLE, 2 FOR 25c

IS DIAMOND CUT GREEN 
NO. 2 CAN. 2 FOR 25c Coffee CHASE & SANBORN 

l LB. CAN 79c
iny DIAMOND 

NO. 300 CAN 7c J E L L - 0 ALL FLAVORS 
LIMIT 5 BOXES 5c

I L 1 K  WHITE SWAN, tall can, 2 for 2!5c
( b - D u z - L u x  1- a k i Large Box !̂ 7 c

m ato J u i c e > LIBBY’S, 46 ounce \!5c

S T R E A M S
in Desert Places
By OZELLE STEPHENS 

♦  *  *

"And when he had called the 
|>eople unto him with his dls 
lples also, he said unto them. 

Whosoever will come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross and follow me "

The cross which Ihe Lord bids 
you to carry may assume dlf 
ferent shapes You may have to 
content yourself with a lowly 
and narrow sphere, you may 
have to go on working year af 
ter year In a small field which 
seems to yield you little or no 
harvest, you may be hidden to 
cherish kind thoughts about 
iomeone who has wronged you 
You may have to confess the 
Master amongst those who do 
not wish to be reminded pf 
Him and His works You may 
be railed to dwell among your 
p e o p l e  showing a glorious 
smiling face, when your heart 
is breaking There may he 
crosses to bear, but remember 
Jesus is very near when you 
sre willing to bear them in His 
Name. He will draw close to 
rli>en your courage If you will 
fini! time lo hide away and 
commune with Him through His 
Holy word, you will hear Him 
say to you. "I am the I«ord thy 
God which teacheth thee to 
profit. Which leadelh thee by 
the way thou shouldeth go 
Even though you may have to 
go through troubled seas with 
Ihe waves dashing high. He has 
promised, that they will  not 
overcome you He will lead you 
in a safe and |*«aceful way 
making the crooked straight, 
the rough places plain; and the 
Glory of the Lord shall be re 
vealed.

HUMBLE ASSIGNS 
NEW MAN HERE

Mr and Mrs Ernie Wilson, 
now of Woodson, will soon be 
residents of Knox City, where 
Mr Wilson will be gauger for 
Humble Oil Co. He replaces 
Dock Wilson, who has been 
transferred to Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs Wilson are the 
parents of two children, a son. I 
16. who will be a member of the 
Junior class next year, and a 
daughter 12, who will be in 
the seventh grade.

They are memlters of the | 
Methodist Church They have j 
rented the T. S. Edwards house 
east of the Knox City Clinic.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To; R. K Thomas and his 
wife whose name is unknown 
and their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives, and all 
unknown persons h a v i n g  or 
claiming any Interest or lien on 
the hereinafter described lands. 
Greeting

You are commanded to ap 
pear and answer the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 o’clock 
A M of Ihe first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cl 
tatlon. the same tielng Monday 
the 9th day of July, A D 1951. 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House In Benjamin, Tex 
as.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 22nd day of Ma> 
1951.

The file number of said suit 
tielng No. 4X53.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are J J Denton as 
Plaintiff, and R K Thomas and 
wife whose name is unknown 
and their unknown heirs and 
legal representative*, and all 
unknown persons having or 
claiming any Interest or Hen on 
the hereinafter described lands 
as Defendants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to 
wit:

Trespass to try title for dam 
ages, costs of suit and I Kisses 
slon of lands beginning at the 
Northeast corner of Block No 
Six *6> of tile Rettie G. Davis 
Addition to the town of Knox 
City. Knox County T e x a s ,  
thence South 150 feet, thenre 
West 150 feet thence North 150 
feet, thence East 150 feet to the 
place of beginning, and some 
times referred to a* Lots One 
i l l .  Two <2>. and Three <3> In

Block No. Six (6). Bet tie G. 
Davis Addition to the town of
Knox City. Knox County, Texas. 

Issued this the 22nd day of
May. A. D., 1951.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In
Benjamin, Texas, this the 22nd
day of May, A. D.. 1951.

Opal Harrison 
Clerk, District Court 

4 26 Knox County, Texas
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This Week’s-

S P E C I A L S
ROTARY HOES

PICK-UP STALK CUTTER

LISTER SHARES & PLANTER 
REPAIRS

AM ALIE  MOTOR OIL 

GATES FAN BELTS 

FRAM OIL FILTER 

AUTO-LITE BATTERIES 

HOT WATER HEATERS 

REFRIGERATORS 

NEW AND USED TRACTORS  

GOODYEAR FARM TIRES 

REPAIR & WRECKER SERVICE  

KALAMAZOO RANGES

Egenbocher Implements
Erwin Effenbacher

and

PARAMOUNT

A I R  C O O L E R S
have "No -C log” Filter 
Screens that virtually 
eliminate dogging caused 
by accumulations of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits.

Come in today fo r  

complete inform ation  
about the aeven exclusive 

features of Param ount 

Air Coolers.
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